
yvJvv'Vtt'VW would be scarce andCHARGED WITH FORGERY.
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! hardlto find,

IM Could thev be made t,o Hfift.

We Still hale a number of
copies of the California Earth-quakejlbo-

ok

on hand. The price
of tfits book is $1.50. Any one
buying one of these books , will be
given a year's subscription to the
Watchman, but should you be a

Eczema.

For the good of ; those suffering
with eczema or other such trou-- .
ble, I wish to say, my wife had
something of that kind and after
using the doctors' remedies for
sorne time concluded to try Cham-
berlain's Salve, and it proved to

How grace ana beauty is combined
By using Rocky Mountm Tea.
T. W. Grimes' Drug Co. 1

-
To Core a Gold in one Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box.

Pv subcnber we will; make. the price
of the

the
book $1.00.. 'Now, if you ! be better than anything she hadwant most interesting book of trid. For sale bv James Plum.

K the day, is the chance to jjet one
at a reduced price.

mer, Salisbury, N.C, and Spen-
cer Pharmacy, Spencer, N. C.

"'. Unpleasant Plight of Bright Youth who

- Claims to be From 6reensboro.

A handsome; bright-eye- d bov.,

wno sajd he was 16 years old and
gave his name as Henry Fulton,
and hU addres9as Greensboro, N.
C , was arrested last night at the
first precinct station suspected of
trying toj pass worthless checks.

When he was searched a num-
ber of checks of the Norfolk Bank
f jr Savings and Trusts, of Nor-

folk, Va., were found in his pock-
ets Most of the checks were
blank, but several of them had
been filled out for suins ranging
from $5 to $10. According to the
boy he had made no effort to have
any of them cashed.

REFRIGERATORS ; COUCHES
f

I AM HEADQUARTERS FOR

Mid-Summ- er Furniture.
OUR LINE IS MORE
COMPLETE THAJN EVER

THE LARGEST STOCK
--AND

Most Varied Assortment
is now ready for your inspection.

Furniture Kepairing: ZZTftniture repair work and invite you to give us a trial.

W. B. SUMMERSETT.
MOSQUITO CANOPIES PORCH SHADES

17 THERE IS A REASON FOR CHEWING
REYNOLDS SUN CURED' TOBACCO

VI

After au hour of sweating
on . said that before coming to

Washington last Saturday he had
been living in Norfolk for about

1

Chewers becoming tired of. heavily
sweetened un cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CUR ED to quick-
ly win from the old brands of much
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because At contains
iust enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured
tobaccos.

three weeks. Inspector Board-ma- n

vired to the chief of police
at Norfolk inquiring if a boy was

iwahted in that city for passing
bogus checks. Several hours la-

ter he received a telegram in; re-

ply stating that a number of
small checks on the Norfolk Bank
for Savings and Trusts had been
forged in that city 'by a boy an-

swering Fulton's description, and
to hold the lad.

The boy emphatically denies
that he is guilty of forgery and is
indignant at his arrest. When
arrested Fulton was well supplied
with funds and faultlessly dress-ed- i

Washington special to Char-

lotte Observer.

i

is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best . sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c, to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers.

R.. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

51
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The "Mob Arrested."

The honor of North Carolina
has been redeemed, the outraged
dignity of the State has been satis-

fied,-and the mob whereof Gov-

ernor Glenn spoke has been "ar-
rested and identified" by the tri-

al, conviction and sentence of one
"lone ex-conv- ict named Hall. Gaze
on the cnlpri ; and you will see in
him the fivei thousand howling

Outlaws who defied the State sol-

diery, stormed the county jail,
dragged out therefrom three ne-

groes and hanged them to a tree.
For doing all that alone and single--

handed, Hall will go to the
penitentiary for fifteen years.
You . see, he was a jail bird any
how, had no friends to speak of ,

and as somebody had to be made
a scape goat of , he was "arrested
and identified" as the mob. It
was an easy matter to get a jury
to convict him, and the other
4,999 "good citizens" who trampl-
ed on law and order will be lost

v in that indefinable haze which
every now and then envelopes the
judiciaPmachinery. Oyezl Oyezi
"God reigns and the law is still
supreme I" Of course. And
"the mills of the gods grind slow- -

ily, but they grind exceedingly
fine." Tubbyshore, tubbyshore!
So fine did they grind that out of
a harvest of five thousand, a mob
consisting of one ex-convi- ct was
ground out. Asheville Citizen.

Has Placed us where we can Afford to

ACRIFICE OMETMING
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For those who have done so much towards
placing us far above our competitors.

We realize the necessity of keeping our stock fresh and clean,
and our former sales have taught us how to do it.

- .

February Twenty first, 1903,
we started our well-remember- ed C. O. D. sale, which caused us to go dinnerless, supperless and with
but little sleep during a part of the two weeks that followed. Every one of our sales has been a
success. And this is to be the most successful sale of SUMMER SHOES we have- - ever held.

- .

LISTEN: In spite of the fact that Footwear has advanced in price at least 35 per cent,
since 1903, we have looked up and will use the Same Prices as those used during our C. O. D.
Sale, to wit:

o
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Gold Nuggets Galore,

J. Wilson Miller, of Sardis,
Crab Orchard township, was in
the city yesterday. Recently he

has found a half dozen beautiful
gold nuggets , in his fields. He
was showing one yesterday --that
he thinks is worth at least $15
and it is a beauty. Any ordinary
man could see that it was a bit of
pure , gold, Mr, Miller was try-

ing to find some miner, who
knows his business, to examine
his place and search for a regular
veins.

There is much gold in this
county if it could be found -- in
workable quantities. Much money
has been made here by gold mi-

ners in days gone by and much
more will be made in time to
come. Gold hunters are turning
their attention to the mines of the
county. Mr. Miller is not a mi
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No Shoes Sent out on Approval.
Shoe

1.19 Polish

1.79 6c.

1.69 25c

2.79 Si,k

3 88 Shoe Laces

1.39 l0c- -

3.98 Baby shoes

10cto98c.

For WomenOXFORD
Misses andTIES

1.69 Little Girls
And some of the I .891 Lace I

Latest Styles 1,38 Button,
SummerWeight 1.18 Ribbon
Shoes in Patent 1.98 Ties,
Leather, Vici, 9 OJ.&.4f Pumps,

Gun metal and .o9 Etc.,
Canvass

Etc.

Button Oxfords

for Men

Lace Oxfords

for Men,

Boys

and "Smaller

Ones.

For the
Little Gents .

black or tan.

rune -- -! ., .r.

ner; he knows nothing about
.lW (kJ) Seold. except in coins such as he "popular price foot wear)gets for cotton.

' Tho pretty piece of gold that TCRM5 STRICTLY CASH
Q.he had yesterday weighed an

ounce. He had others just as
attractive but not so large.
Charlotte Obserrer,
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